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BR~UCE IN

Musical Notec
In last week's issue of "lBruce in

Kbaki " we were somewhat previeus
(unwittingly) in calling attention te our
Ilpiazza" around our domicile, as we
were forced te leave it unfinisbed. Right
in the middle of our most artistie
touches the order came te move at once.
We won't be hasty this time in saying
what we will do te our new quartiers on
the Main drag.

Bandsman Hal. Trout, leadler of our
"Shine-On " quartette, bas reiieved the
inonotonous routine of camp life by
spending a few days in Scotland.

Bandsmen Fred hanrdy and Charles
Bircli have aise been very fortunate in
securing a short leave which they spent
in Bonnie Scotland. Bruce, ln khaki,
seems te be very popular in Scotland.

Our squad f rom the Ranges returned
Saturday, and report having miade a
mucb bigber average than formeriy, and
in fact affirm îthat tbey would have al
come back wearingthe marksman's cross
arma but for the inclement weather
tbey experienced some days.

We wisb te make a correction re a
remark made in our Il Musical Notes " of
last week. Since thoen we have beeni
informed that the Engliali mail received
by one of our bandsmen is purely of a
business character.

e e
Bandsman Morgan Habn's bass is on

the sbeif tbis week owing te Morgan
baving been cenfined te the bospital
witb a slight attack of tonsilitis.

e,.
Who is the member of the band wbo

is a great hunter ? He is always going
te Ilget the birds in tbe morning."

KHAKI.

Bandsmen IlDenny " MeNamara and
"Shorty 1 Price journey to Bramshott

on Sunday to spend the day witb their
old comrades-in-arms, formerly of the
153rd battalion.

o e
Samnuel L. Wisler, tonsorial artist,

begs to announce te bis many long-
haired friends that ho has moved bis
hair-cutting saloon to a more central
location on Main Street, and ie
now in a position to " trirn" any of thein
on short notice.

We noticed by the last Canadian mail
that Carlton D. Prosser is still re-
membered by bis many girl friends.
Too bad tbey>re net ail boxes, eh, Carl?

On Sunday afternoon we were pleas-
antly surprised at the talent dispiayed
by two young officers wvho favored us
with a short impromptu concert. Cati
again "lCap." and be sure to have the
eupbonium player with you.

We are placing great confidence in
"Scotty " Pearson, our Engilish-Irish-

Canadian, to make a name for the band
as a bomber, owing to bis envious
record as a cricketer.

"Dooley " and bis assistant, " Joe,"
siap-dah artiets, were called upon to
numiber the buts in large white figures
te obviate the resultant strong language
arising froin hotne-coming occupants
straying iute other buts but their ewn.

Trumpeter Anthony Nebbling spent
Saturday and Suuday sight-seeing in
Blighty. eee

Bandamen Deak Campbell and Pete
Lane spent Sunday visiting friends
IlAnywhere in Englaud."
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"Bruce In Khaki"
STAFF

Capt. F. Shaw --

Curpl. Tr. Black - -

l'te. Illoi. Johniiton

- (hief Censor
-Busiess Marnager
- iXitor
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EDITORIAL

M EM OR Y

Old Jacques bounccd lis golden curled
grandson on his knee. Marvellous tales
xvere forthcoiniug of the days that seem-
ed but yesterdays; and Youth eîraptured
listened to Old Age. Yes, and Uld Jac-
ques docs not rotrospect alune on days
that are no more. Oh!t what a glorious
thing Memnory is.

Memory. instinctively ou miud flashes
before us interesting pictures of past,
present, and, yes, even if we are at war,
of a future.

A year in England !A long long tiîne,
and yet the reverse. Looking back we
see that we have not been altogether u-
comfortable. But back in Bruce they
are daily wondering and worrying about
us. Why? Because we must seem to
thema as they seem to us, oh so very fur
away. But there is a "Tie that Binds "
and "'Fond Memory brings the light of
other days aronnd us." Soine day the
Boys of " Bruce in Khaki " are going to
rnarch to the tune of Iltwenty-three in
the old book " back to Sabugeen or B3rant
or Greenock and hear that List, long
drawn but welcome "lDis-miss." And
thon a latugh, a cheer, but also a funny
little feeling that whispers through the
lips of Memory.
"«There's no more turning out in Khaki

tight,
And no more sloping arms or turning

right.
There's no more singing in the huts at

niglit,
Nor no more orders to IlDeuse out that

light.»
And if we haven't got the gang we

XIIAKI.

simply miust have something. And thon
Io beside us we fiud Memory pondering
also, our Pal for life. But thon wheu
the quiet evening of our days draw iiigh,
the saine old inoon that alunes now se
pleasant]y ou the Ried City of Witley
Camp ivili shine once more through the
windows of the cozy homne where now
sorneone la keeping, the home tires buru-
ing. And as Ilarry Lauder says:
"When the war is over and the victory

is wonl

And the flags are wavîing free.
When the bouls are î'ingingr and the boys

are siuging
Songs of Victory.

Whien we ail gatlier round the old tireside
And the Old Mither kisses her son.

Ail the lassies wvill be loving ail the lad-
dies-

The laddies who foughit and won."

Bruce Comedy Company
Tlîe " Bruce (3omedy Company " is

being organized, and some good enter-
tain monts ean ho looked forward to. A

igood selection of costumes and sketches
have arrived and the troupe are busy
rehearsing plays. It is the intention of
the company to put on a perforauce
weekly, and a good play is being arrang-
ed for Christmas afternoon. There wil
ho some good special features, new
m usic and songs, and a real up-to-date
performance can ho expected.

T1he following are handling the varions
details:
General Manager, Sergt. Neil McDonald
Secretary, Pte. W. B. Thompson;
Treasurer, Pte. A. T. McCombe;

iStage Manager, Pte. J. Ammanu;
Property Manager, Pte. J. Kincaid;
Musical Director, Pte. B. liodgson.

It will be announced later when the
lflrst performance will take place.
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Bruce County News

JIM SMALL IS MISSING
Little JieMmy Small la amail by namo

and aniali in stature, but big in fighting
qualities. Be worked in Chealey up
tiIl the timo he enlîsted la tho 75th
Batt. Jimmy went overseas and the last
letter bis father, who now lives in Tor-
ente had froni hini was froin the trenches
on August lst, when lie said ha was in
good health. Siuce August l5th hoe has
been roported as missing. It la hoped
he will report safely. Blis brother Will
is with the Bruce Battalion.

BADEFORM ON THE PART
0F THE

"WIARTON ECHO"
The following article appearod in the

aboya paper of Soptember 12th: " Cases
of dog poisoning are reported, and valu-
able doga have beau lost. After a hunt-
or has kept a dog for a wholo year, and
the Iîunting season is on it need not cause
any surprise if an act of this kind is more
thau human nature can stand. For a
mau who will deliberatoly poison a dogý
there will be little sympathy, and the
sooner ho enlists the better." T1he Can-
adian Army is a cosmopolitan army, made
up of hundreds of different types and
professions, who have livod up to the
nobloat traditions of the Motherland, te,
have the aboya suggestion that it is a
homo for such types as dog poiseners
does net give muoh crodit te our boys
who have. given up good positions and
good homes te, do their bit, not only that,
thora is the moral aide of it from which.
a lot of people may draw a very nasty
impression, and make it quite uupleas.
ant for the gallant boys who have made
big sacrifices for Patriotism.

CLEAN MEN AND GOOD
Ralph Connor's Testimony.

The 11ev. C. W. Gordon, better known
as Haipli Connor, who has seen a great
deal of service at the front as a chaplain,
paid a tribute to Canadian soldiers 0on

Thanksgiving Day.
Tihe Canadian armies, he stated, were

cornpoed of men to whom ail Canadians
ouglit te bo profoundly grateful.

<'They are clean men and good living
meni," coutinued Mr. Gordon. "I have
lîad an opportuility Of seeiug a great
many of them n l England and Frnce,
and we right here in Canada should be
thankful that our boys are juat as good
îu the Army, and imany of them a great
doua botter, than tbey wero at home.>

Chief Ferguson of Walkerton was
greatly relioved te learn by cable last
ihursday that his son Robert's wounds
are comparatively slight. The reassur-
ing message carne from. his daughter,
Nursing Sister Aunie Perguson.

Mr. Ross Clark of Toronto, formerly
of Walkerton, was operated on la the
Fergus Hlospital last weok for append-
icitis. The operation was successful and
Ross is now rnaking good progress te ro-
covery. He was formorly Captain of 'C>
Company la tho 16Oth.

Private John Robinson has arrived in
Tara on f urlough. 11e went overseas
with the l6Oth Batt. While ia camp he
had an attack of pleurisy and was in the
hospital for sevoral weeks. 11e is uow
home on sick leave with hoadquarters
in London. Quite a large crowd of
citizens and friends met him at the
station the nigit, of his arrivai and ten-
dered him a warm recoption.

e

r
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HOME FROM FIRING LUNE
Two Returned Heroes Arrive at Walk.

erton liearing Scars From the Great
World Conflict.

Two Waikerton seldiers, Gnr. Jini
Leech and lte. Simn Srnall wvho have
''done their bit" iu beariîig the brunt of
buttie arrived hionte Saturday nighit and
werc mect by a large crowd of citizens ut

S the Station. Both mon look mueli like
theîr own selves, but in reality both are
iudelibly brztnded by tîme hardships they
have passed through.

Gaîiuer Leech lias been in khaki since
the beginîiing of the war. lie wout
over with the l6thi Guelphi Battery and
saw long liard Rghlting under the bad
trench conditions 'vhiclh prevailed at the0
beginuing of tho war. After 18 înonths
of it ho contructed a bad case of brou-chitis and was sent back to England.
lIn spite of lus long service, Gnr. Leech,
wlio is aise a South African voterai,, je
gante to go back and help finish the job
if the authorities wvill lot hini.

Pte. Simnon Small, wlio is a native o f
Walkerton, enlisted with tlic 34th Batt.
lu 1916 and wvent to Engyland with the
second draft, lu a short time hie got to
the tronches and saw 10J nionthis of the
retul thing at the Front. fle was thon
sont back to England just a year ago as
a result of shell-shock whichi affeced bis
heurt. Before loaviulg England Simon
took a trip to WVitley Camp and saw
miany of his old Walkerton chumî now in
the 1(iOth.

lIn the casuality list last week appear-
ed the name of Omar MeFarlane, of
Wiarton, whio is wounded lu the knee.
H1e weut with the 34th, and it is now
two years since he left Wiarton. lIt is te
be sincerely hoped that his woutids will
net bo serions.

Mr. Matt. West, of Wiarton, bas pur-
chased an Overland car. Biscuit'a
wishes the war was over se ho could go
fishing in Dad's new car.

Heard in The Tailor Shop
Don't forget the next concert mii the

Sergean ts' Mess. Special three-piece
orchestra-a piano, piauist and piano
steol.

B3ill Bull. Il Say' Noil, I mot withi a
very serions accident last nighlt.>'

Neil: Il low did it happen ?
Bill Bull: II A foilow asked mie in to

have a drink, aud I did net beu liimu."

Zule (enitorin- shoe shop eue men-
ing) ''Wliat muakes yeti look se bad

ito-day, l)ad"
1)ad 1 was eut last night and ain

sufferiîîg front au attack of 'say wlien.'

Nathaniel: '< Xat did the O.C.
award yoti, Bill ?"

Nathaiiel. Il T1'at's a funimy tlîing
foir our O.C. te hand eut."

A BiG COUNTRIY

Ontario le larger thau Spain, and near-
]y as large as France.

Quebec is as large as Norway, S weden,
Belgium and Holland combined.

British Columbia is as largo as France,
P>ortugal and Belgiîu.

Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick arc
as large as Portugul and Donmîiark.

Alberta is larger thani the entire Ger-
mnan Empire.

Manitoba is twice as large as Englaud,
Wales, Scotland and Ireland combined.

Saskatchewan is as large as the Statos
of Now York, Peunsylvania, Ohio, 11hi-
nois and Missouri cembined.

Prince Edward Island le the smallest
of the faiuily, having only 2,184 square
miles; but it îe nearly twice as largo as
Rhode Island, the smallost state lu the
Amnerican Union.

Canada ie largor in area than the
United States by 111,992 square miles.
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WHO'S AHEAD
By Spooeshave

"Hello, there, Ried," .a hopeful said,
"ewhen are yon going to pay?"

"'Cut ont that stuif," was lied's rebuif,
"£or lI11 have you put out of the way."

I'Is it one pound ten you said again? I
did not quite perceive."

"No it's fifty quid they're going to give,
if you like to believe."

"The postman said, "I jnst heard, Ried,
that you are going to pay to-morrow;"

"Now don't get fnnny you'll wait for
your înoney, in fact you will have to
borrow."

"But by the way," Ried stopped to say,
"how about Canadian mail?"

"II lad a letter fromn home, by the general
tone a box was beginning to sail.

"ISome money too is a long time due, be-
cause 1 sent a cable."

Thon the postie replied with a look
terrified, "IThink of some more if
you are able."'

Five S came along with his hilarious
song, and to poor lied did say:

'Ils it ail hobby rot I heard from the cop,
that you are going to pay 'I"

Though only a jest a sore touch was this
for one with that colour of hair,

And lied like a bantam, I've something
to, hand him, that surely will make
him stare.

"'A nice mess of that copy you made Mr.
Sloppy, in printing the orders last
niglit; '>

"One would think you had been in mud
to your chi, aithougli you bad a

Then lRed said in fani, "Jes my tunice
dons?" to the promising tailor lad;

"Do I undeystand stili that you want
your bill ?" which made poor lied
feel sad.

"You know that two and six, when yon
were in a fix, I loaned you lat Tues-
day;>'

Then poor old Dad, who is always a lad,
said, "Iged I wish yon wonld hurry,

III would like some beer to make me feel
queer, in fact put an end to my
worry.

Now iRed, altitougli beat would not re-
treat, but began to feel radier glum,

rfhen replied "It is funny if you haven't
the money your shoes are neyer
done."

At length Red winked both eyes and
heaving some sigbs, said "How is it
going to go ?

'<l'il charge six pence a question and that
will test themn if they rcally want to
know.>

So now to bis account he fancies a large
amount to will over to his relations,

A surplus received from those who be-
lieve it didn't pay to have patience.

Heard in the Que.

A cynic is a person whospeaksilI-tirn-
ed truths.

An Optimist is a man who will make
lemonade out of a lenion that is handed
him.

People in glass bouses should pull
down the bliuds.

Out of 34 people on a bus last Sunday
bound for Guilford 28 were 16Oth boys,
not a bad average, eh ?

Within a radius of 8 miles of camp, I
bet you can't go any place unless you rua
into a representative of the Bruce Batt.

[-ere is some boost, boys: 1l was i
conversation with a lady> yes, boys, lady,
and sde asked me the namne of my Batt.,
of course I showed lier my badge and she
remarked what a lot of our boys she had
seen around, but said in a casual way,
"0f course you. are the foremost battalion,
aren't you? "
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Suggestions

As the bits service îs inadcquate and
the taxies arc only for mnen of ineans, and
we are net supposed te travel on trains,
iL 's suggested that the authorities move
the camp a littie nearer civilization.

We wouid saggest that te military
take over the taxies. If a inaxi geLs a
late pass and isses the train by two
inuutes, iL cosLs hiîn about seven axîd

six or ten shillings Lu get back in iiLime.

Why net a Battalion, Brigade or Di vis-
jouai Citina ? It doesn't look at al
good to sec Canadian înoney goîîg iute
one mian>s pocket, less threo per cent.
for governent tax; and flot te best
of shows either.

Titat tic A Company Cook whien gath-
erîiug in articles for the home shouid
transfer Lhem froin une peeket to te
other in the dark, and not in dayiigbt
and net on Sunday.

IIew is it that yen eau aiways flad
more 160 boys in the 164th cauteen than
in our own? If iL îs the quaiity of the
amber fluid iL is too bad we can't geL a
change for the better and stay where we
are entitied te be, as the boys would
sooner bc aL home, we know.

It bas been suggested that we run a
serial story in " Bruce iu Kbaki," but
before doing this we would lîke the
views ef a few of the beys ou this sub-

Den't leave those >Xmas Cards tee
late. Ail orders sbonld be in by the
enîd of October.

Advertisements

L. L. MACARTNEY

Dealer iii Groccries and BaLL, Provisions
On account cf being over-stocked

there wvil1 be bargains ail next xveek. I
aise iutend holding mîy Animai Fire Sale
on Suday nîglît. Speciais lu rie,
drîcd apples, Scotch clicese and clîcese
halls.

FR/\NK WAECIITER
BUTCHEKî

lligh-class Australian and New Zealand
Beef and Mutten, Liver and Hearts

A big stock of kippers, lierring,
haddies, aud FISII albvays on iîaad.

D)R. LORD
13. M. 0.,1 C. B. F.

Consultation and Medical Inspections
free of charge.

Office heurs: 6 a.m. te 8 p.m.
No. 9, Bruce Street.

8 FLRGT. NEIL McDONALD
TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairng.
Bachelor buttons sewed en free cf

charge-if yen have your owa buttons.
A goed supply cf eyes for needies always
la stock.

CORPL. DAVIS
JUNK DEALER

Pi cks, Shovels, Broonîs, Mops and
Squeegees. Caustic Soda and Soft

Soap in two pound bars.
Special prices on whitewasb te defaulter,3.

e,,
<LOST-Two day's pay. Finder please

doa'L over-stay pass.
FOUND-Pair cf wet feet. Anyone

can have saine by taking short road
te Elstead.

FOUND-Perfectiy gyood reputation
while attending Y.M.C.A. meetings.
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Th igas tHo eLady. lier chief hobby is lChi
The ignas AtHome and strong pipes. Chief ambition iu

life is to sleep uudisturbed to wbicb
Many months age two rather unim- end she is baviug a aigu paiuted, bear-

portant portions of the «lbrains of this ing the caution, IlDon't vake me while I
battalion" decided te make a written sleep." At present a grass widow, due
sketch of that worthy body, but ewing to the absence of bier better baif on
to the stroug dislike for exertion se leave. Halls from Port Elgin but is
noticeablo arnong ail signallers, it was honest.
loft undone until a rainy day and unut- L.-C. McEachern-llas red hair. la
terable boredomn forced thein to the con- a booster for Bruce Couuty's only city,
clusîon that time would pass more quick- Wiartou. A linker, Chauffer, Sailor,
ly wore they busy at the afore-mentioned Soldier. Fond of after-lighits-out argui.
sketch. Se tliey began. The worthy monts. lus clear complexion lie owes
signal officer came first, aud this is how to the fact that lie takes a beauty sleep
it rau: after reveille, with bis head beneatit the

M r. Cameron-An cnergetic young blankets. Is au ardent expoulent of the
man with bine eyes, timid moustache principle "Tihe bigger they are tho
and a loud voice. Thle ladies say lie is barder they fall." Hua a stroug dislike
a ijîce boy, the boys think him a good for shinning buttons, etc., and always
head and bis ca>nfreres call him Il Texas." utakes it a point to be late ou parade.
VHs la no inean ability as a leader in L.-C. Channing-Born iu Eugland of
song, and the aignallers ewe mucli te Welsh parents. Worked hardest ou the
hîm for the artistic way lu which they western prairies and lirmly believes that
are able to reuder " Round lier bair she this absolves hlmi from ail work in the
wore a yellow ribbou," etc., etc. lie army. His boots, buttons and face are
wonld rather live in London than any- the shiuiest lu the battalion, while bis
wvlere else on enrth except Lucknow; cheeks and neck are of that rudy bue
bus a paternal feeling towards nurses, supposed to beloug only to cartoons of
and is very partial towards Brigliton John Bull. 11e preteuds to be a con-
girls. firined woman-liater, but we believe this

Sergt. T1. Gr. Connell-T is for Tommy. attitude is adopted for our beuefit, as lie
Age-iiicreasing. Born-not yesterday. and the Lady are always together and
Busiuess-good. Ilome-not witb us. bave frequeut arguments about the
lu short, a regular fellow. lattera dirty old pipe.

Sergt. Garland-Alias Darby, alias L.-C. Kirvan F. S.-Wlieu yon bave
Little Aldershot. Irish deaceut, per- known hlm a little you cail hlmr Kirve,
haps that la enougli to say about lîim. wbeu you kaow hie as well as we do
Cain sec s0 much froin one eye lie wears you caîl him late for breakfast. His
bis cap over tlie other. When feeling cliristeued name 18 Frederio Sylvester,
particularly Irish la addicted to cliewinog but, as lie is a good liead, we dou't hold
the rag, tobacco, or auytlîingr else that thtaiutim eeuitdnCr.
comies to baud. Favourite recreation - gill and frein ail accounts waa glad te
hntiig squirr-els. His appearance ator get away. The girls used to wonder
after rêveille la the signal for a violent who tbe good lookiug bank clerk was,
outburst on the part of the lesser liglits but since his departure spead their time
of the outfit. Aided and abetted by knîtting socks with vari-coloured tops.
flag drill, hie contrives to make life miser- These lie airs on P. T. parades. 1-is
able for the afore-mentioned lesser powers of repartee are good but lie
Iights. quails before the redoubtable "lbTots."

L.-C. McLeaa- Commonly called îHas weru ont several brooms sweepiug

)

c>
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under lais pew. His eliic duty iii lite is
lookiug ailter bis chant oii pass; and it
homne is we]l kuowaa as die persota wbo
developed the afore-uaeîîtioaîed''ot.
Doseu't care for briunettes. Iluceuitly
foreswora Old Chuta and 'laiyers.

L.-C. Cole-Coliie as lie vais affection-
atcly knowîa is 111w' wvth the 2.5î1 Rie-
serve battalien, l3raishott, hav iug aded
there after bis category liad beexi low-
ered by a seveî'e i]iuess. Il e lias beeîî
back to see uis on two occasions anîd we
ail hope te sec liim baick w itl h us aganiu
iii the very near futuare. If e iives n hile
ait honte i n (2liesley and absol ute] re-
fuses to get exeited, Chlîef recreatt (iou i
neglecting to tiaake bis pew by the ap-
poirited timne ecdi oruing.

L. C. Tlookie 'Fookie is tleieuioî
Dandy. Ife is fond of iusic, bus favouir-
ite song beiug ' t's nice te get al) in
thi oraîîug but it's nicer te lie in bcd'

Ililditeli J.-Ilildtehi W. R. ais tlic
Sergt. says w.heu lie calls the roll. 'l'lie
Ilildîteli boys are cverytlîing the î'cst of
us slîould be and are iîot. Rartiîae lias
no Charlus fo i iter of t hein, ai htligh
it is rutnored, but as yet unconfirined,
that Johujie carrnes matches. 1il1 is of
ncertaîn teiperatuent aud it is itripos-

si bic te say 'vIat mouent we tua), sec
Ili- lewiîîg- gum. W lîîle on sceetes,'wee Jolîaîîe secs more casties, iiucets
more benevolont old ladies aîîd entelles
the eyes of more ciaarmuing young ladies
than ail the rest of the Section faut to-
gether. By ail, the Ililditch boys are
voted the sturdiest moun in the Section,
and we have yet te sec eitlier of theuî
reai tired.

llendry J. W-An ex-brass pouud(er
or C. P. Ji. telegrapher. Is called Ileu
for the sake of inconveuience. Ileu en-
joys lais sleep aud neyer fails te eail
down blessiugs upon the bonds cf tliese
wlîo save tiacir conversation ntil after
" Lights Ont."' His chiot ambition in
life is te invent sourie method of keeping
tab on his partuer, Stew, of whoan you
will hear more about ini due time.
Express purpose is ini dressing the align-

niîent cf packls a fier a long iiiarch dili iua
a bivouac.n

ýMc Ilaoey S. Il .- et ter kîîewî as-
Saun liariv. ýSaauî lias whiite liair but, we
regret thlait sonactites Ili's uiu]îr isii't ait
ail iii kee1 îiig witli tlie best traiditionis of
the whvitec lieaded boy taîiiili'. Ile is
siiîall pli% ,i cal ly but big ieutallv, anîd

iiiagdt> cîtrrv a p)aclk ail iiost ais hi g
as liiiiiseit oni oai- litiiiiîlicd( toile lilke.
lie, toc), liais a source of wvoriy iii is hed
pantner whola is a'al led 'ýStew, wl lvau anders
flot ant lits Iiad but in taSu rrey.

INIc( reath 1). ().-A rail 1yotit Il of
Seot c.l extraioia, Presbl, e ciaii >c ias
ion), -anid siîp1 osel lÀ h)eral polit iad
v aews, w hicli lead to liattles itot alwIays
verbal WfviiSrg. alai, t lie rI nsl
Metlîodîst lTory.. I1( le lals fîoaii K1iicaî'
îîine anid is ciheal t iinie keeper foi' t lie
buiîcli. lts cIiief cuI iii lita' is îaakiîîg
lais red-ieaîdcd paetnier's bcdl every
i ighit.

McKcaazie \Vin.-Old XVall 1 s rcttund
aaud Jovial. Ife is faîaîouîs bat iiot. popailar
for t lac iait-lily ' whiie ' w itla wvlich lie
aiuîices t hie faîcttuat lie is aîwaîke. At
cale tilie Ji ved ian lot, s teeu, uni ptceia
concession, Bruce, lbat WC doit' lildI
tliis ag Isilii iii. C laîiis to bc a buîtcll-
er '.vlo jciîîcd the arî,îîy te ebtaaî a Iirst-
lîanîd kîîowledge cf B V L hY 13E1F.
Ilis tîouîc is iii tPert Elgin ba lias beeîî
eut west and strainge te say can bc caîx-
cd te werk on rare occasions.

Mewhiîîîîey W. A.-Tcoots, winaîiie,
Lover', Newvlinnev, a liîlacsoîîîe youiig
tling froîîî flic viciiîitY of Tl1 vettoîî. 18
related to Mî'Eacuienc but is trying te
live it down. Ilas novet ideas -about
inap-readîaîg and is undea' the imnpression
tliat tlîree stnipes oni eitlier arni is the
coîîventieual sign fei- a prig. Cliief ru-
cecaîtiou us weaig aluess slioes aud put-
tees upside dewn. Is said te have been
a devii iii bis owiî boitte towu auîd a lead-
ing spirit ini ait pic socials and garden
parties iii tie vieluuy. TJoots neyer
visits auy cf lier friends ini steen piatoou
or seveuteeuth M. Ce. without a'eturning
with bulletins pasted ail over lier. Is
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very clever at repartee and woe betide
the unsuspecting person wbo crosses
swords wibi bier. Cousin bias more in
lier beau than a fine comb will take out
but tiiere is absolutely no connection
between tlîis and a certain box the fellow
wbio sleeps next to bier received a few
days ago. las a large n umber of stories
that are particularly aggravating after
ILiglîts Out." Lives iu Bruce Twp.

and looks as if she wasn't mnade for
kilts.

Middleton C. S.-Is a constant source
of worry to the Orderly Sergt. because
for rensous wve can only guess. lie finds
it impossible to get into camp before
ten o'clock wheu lie lias been to Guild-
ford. lias red hair, bine eyes and an
innocent expression tbat lis actions are
likely te belie. lis services as a liair
dresser save many the inconvenience of
explaining to the C,O. wby their hair
was s0 long. Cornes from Whitechurch.

Pegelo N. T.-Pegelo nsed te bave a
long combed back and a strong dislike
for work. Now lie bas a burnan sort of
brnsh cut but the selfsanie feeling re-
gyarding work remains. Is a liarness
mnaker by training and although an ar-
dent admirer of the opposite sex shows
ne desire to make himself a set of mat-
rimonial barness, aithougli we feel sure
lie bas played bavoc witlî more than one
gentie rnaiden's heart. He cornes from
Cargili and is everything whicli that
implies, quite harmless.

Osborne Robt.-Affectionately knowa
as the Il Sea Lion " or the IlWalrns?"
Is the possesser cf a very ferocieus nat-
ure and with OUI Robert on the warpath,
Villa takes on an appearanco that would
make an Irishi fair green witli envy.
His large and expressive vocabnlarly is
given full play wben Wall fails to ap-
pear in time te, make their cubicle before
IlLights Ont.>' Thinks the busses a
most convenient way cf travelling about
London. rrhis opinion, it is rumoured,
was foistered by a weakness for the Trim
Young Things wlio say IlFares, Please."

Rtobertson S. M.-Commouly Sergt.

IN KHAIÇI.

1 Major. Must have been an acrobat, for
is good at swingiug the lead. Makes an
excellent hnt-orderly tbe days te Order-
ly Officer dose't~ come around our happy
home. Can always bc depended on te
IKeep the Home Fires Bnrning " while

bis coinrades are on manoeuvres or bi«v-
ouacs. At present ont with Lady Mc-
Lean, during the absence cf Chîanning.
I>refers civilian cycles te the army ditto,
and Bill McKenzic's drcss shoos to bis
own.

Stewart Evan A.- IlStew " thiniks
dip " is just the stuif, and derives a

great deal cf pleasure frein kidding te
troops. Holds the record for travelling
in this viciinîty as hie left camp with 5s
in bis pocket ene night and returned
witlh 6s. 3ýd., reporting a good Liie
and a nen-army dinner. Is an able
host and bis parties are known far and
wide. His salute is the envy cf al], and
ho is serieusly tbinking cf bnying a pair
cf spurs te add snap te te latter. His
home is in 'reeswater and hoe is well
known in WVestern Ontario, having held
te position cf bat-bey for tbe'Teeswater

Basebaîl team for two consecutive sea-
sons. Hie gees te churcb each Suinday,
as te bis motives,-Wehll

Veîtcb H1. S.-Doc. enlisted in Ripley
but left it te join the signailers. las
brown eyes and when hoe is the least bit
peeved those eyes speak volumes, lias
a ente young musn't tonch it on bis lip
that gives promise of amnounting to sorne-
tbing soine day. Ho is very emphatic
about somne things and when tired dees
net like being langhed at. Thinks that
the people who visit us in bivouac woro
an expression appropriate for a visit te
the Zoo.

Young H. A.-Youngie lias faunts
which are net. Ho toc is something
tbat the rest cf us ougbt te ho but "laint."
Is poor but henest and likes te play the
flower that is born te blusli unseen. Is
the mildest boy in the-world until aroused
and then hoe eaa ouiy be ccmpared te a
hurricane. As far as we know bas never
been net in, but ont of love. Believes

Ir,
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in the quiet life and practices it. But is
strongly opposed to, the kîtchen dlean-up
pi'inciple our cooks followv se earnestly in
making mulligan.

Walks J. D.-John D's ouly trouble
that hie regards ns sncli, is in keepiug his
red-headed bcd partner lu lis riglît place
ait nîghit, for as a rule tlîcy roîtse tlîe lut
lu tAie early hours of the Ack Enia,
with their discussion as to who lias the
Most of tue lied, blankets aîtd etc. île
comîes from Clîesley but aside frein this
is almost normal except ili eight. Js
noted for the box of curiosities lie keps
in under lus bcd. ls very uiîpopular
with the shoe makers as lie is 6 ft. 3in.
and lus slîoes are tvicc thut size. Is
very lîeailthy especiai ly his a ppeî ite whîîcli,
alas, is soinetimes far frein satisfied by
army rations. Ilîs chief hobby is che'.v-
ing guin and bis favorite aitlir -< 01(l
Sleuth " and "Iloner' le is a grad-
uate of Paisley and Clîestey Iligh
Scolo and titat school so cm ion mu
the army, t*he school cf practical exper-
ience.

God Save the King.

THE SIDE SHOW

What'm ini a Narne

We Begg te announce that a Sido Show
lias been startcd on tic West aide cf the
Camp in the Bireh and Asit Woods near
the Barnes. Hunters werc sent eut te
Hunt throngh the Fields and Groves, over
Heath and Moore, and in the Green-
wood and brîng in a collection of birds
and animais. A Fisher was sent te the
Lrooka and suceeeded in securing a
Littlc Ileron, a Sînali Trout and a Youug,
Sturgeon. The hiunters caught, a nuý-
ber of birds of aIl colours, Black, W'hite
Blue, Gray and Brown, among them
being a Crowe, some Eagles, a pair of
Hawkes, a Sparrow and Woodcock, and
a Parrot which taika, aings, whîstles and

gives pliysical drill te the rest of the
birds. A, Woelfe %vas captnred on Kettle-
bury [1li, wliîere a tierce battie took place
titis suinnier. A itunîber of Mlatrinis
were canglit wh1iclî are kept in a Case,
thero is a Kidd wvlich allows the girls to
1I>ettitt, and a pair of Lanîbs and a Ilogg
were purchascd front a Farnier.

WVe are l>roud to say that tho Side
Show was royally opeic(, the King, a
Prince, a I)nke, au English Lord aîîd the
ffiitier froin Bnuckinglin P>alace beiîîg
])resent, as Nvell as tAie cook8 froin thie
Kitchen, the B3aker, Barber, Cooper anti
Carter. 'l'ie Millers closed titeir Milhs

ad ne and everybody aiîd titeir
Cousins were there. T1'le Shtow was a
lPeach and whlexi tho doors were Sprnnog
open it kept the (iittettnan busy selliîîg
tickets, which ranged iu l>rice frein a,
Nickel to a Pound, anti it was not Long
unii every ]lowvc was as full as they
coulti Krainer.

T1he orchestra is composed of a iîper
and lFidler and tiiero is nothing l'oore
about the ntnsic tltey deliver, it, is sîiîply
1)evinie andt they iwill ptlay any Eyre yen
caro to ask for.

TI'li managers are Rîiggin up a can-
tecu wlîere eager liyers will bie able to
purchase A intuonds, 1eaclies, Biscuits
and Coffey froiti an efficient Waiter.

lt is Wýright that titis Worthy enter-
taininent siiould bc patronized as it is in-
tended for the Welfarc of the boys. T1'le
Walker who takes Long Walks te Guildi-
ford and other places iu search of amuse-
ment wil 1 stay ini Camp and turn i s foot-
stops towzards the Park to sce Ilowe tie
Bluhim-ing show is getting on and Nunn
wîill say that it Caun be Beaton.

"Williamn tue ('oniqueror," read the
corporal, " landed in England in 106(3

',Wliat does A.D. stand foir?" inquired
a private.

The corporal poudered. 1< don't
exactly know," lie said. ',Maybe it's
after dark."
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'P'lie brigyade was passing throughi a
village, the bauiids were playing and on
the side cf thie road a gipsy was dancig
te tlie nitisie. Somneone passed a re-
mark abont the dancinig. -'Aw,'' said
B4ill Stewe, '< If I liad bits elothes on 1'd
danuce te,

M'hen feeling blutaci tlbei go out and
get seine fresl air and a glass of cold
water, or e(>nstilt Whi-.tling Rtifus, the
011e-niaii baud, at the Býat talioni Orderly
Reoir.

Jack, after î'eceiving a baversack
lunch ''I Say J ce, do< yeu knowv the iewv
wffay of inaking jin sandwviches ?

'Jtst jain twe pieces of bread togetiier
and voui bave it."

A Scotty belonging te the Th4tli Bat-
talion, havingy overbeard tlie aboya, andl
wanting te pass ià alon- te one cf bis
mnates, said teon '' Sandy, 1 becard a
goed jolie a fewv inuites ag,''.

"Oht ! wyiî;it ias it
"A new. %vay te inake iti sandlwiches.

Yoii Clap1 twvi pieces of I>reiid tegetlier
and tiere ycou have it."

"If I swvere at bîn," said Big Steve
bitterly, "lit, was because hc bad the
ternerity te accuse mne cf being a German
just because hae considered mny charge
excessive. I don't often use strong
language, but my tampeu' was up and I
teld hiin te go te - semai place where lie
ceuld get it singed for nething."

Thuat Clhesley lut is se smoothi that wvo
don't think it will bc quite safe in the
winter. It inigît slip away sema nighit.

Tbe most aggravatiug thing on earth
is hiaving a four day pass offered te yon
wvIexi yen are so badly broke yen could
uot bity a feed of bay for a nigrhtrnare.

MyLchett was visited last week by a
special squa,.d of snipers. W"e doxî't envy
the man wlio liad te wave thelag

We asked Jee Nixen how hae made out
at, the ranges. IlOlt, nlot too bad," lie
said. ''lit the target a few times and
stili hiave a nuinber of places te hear
fio'e i

l'le battalion was in perdl cf being
bî'eken tip last week, but cheer uip, 'l'iny
is baek agaiu oui the old jeb.

Why are pigs the cleverest animais?
l3ccause they nose everything.

Conversation overbeard ini G uildferd
betwveen twe girls. First girl, sorrow-
fnilly: - I shan'L sec Billy aruy more for
twe wveels."

Second girl "why ?
Fi'rst girl." IIe's broke."

iliree Sergt. Tailors were boasting
about how easily tbey could fit a soldier
withu a nniform. Said the I 64th tailor:
IlI can make a uniferm to fit a mnan by
just Ieoking at hiti." "I1 can make a
uniformi te fit a mn"said the 208th
tailor, "if I just saw lits back going into
a hut.", "That's nothing," said the
16Oth tailor,' " 1 can make a uniformn te
fit a inan if 1 just, saw the lut ha went
into."

11t 
-*
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Apd

Anyone giving information as to wio
pinched a cake in but 32 some time ugo
will be Lie recipient of many thunks
from the person wbo is stili un dem sus-
picion. ee1

Ainong those wbo heard their country's
cuil to do their bit at farxning wvas a
retired brakeman. Ile was plowing np
a piece of new land with a Leain of mules
and had the reins fastened around. bis
waist. Presently ho saw a stump albead
and instinctively he began giving tie
railroad " stop " signal witi both bauds.
The plow struck the stuînp and tie
brakeman went head overhlus. Pick-
ing iimself up lie shook bis fist at the
mules and roared: IlYou flop eared
fools, don't yon ever look back for a
signal ? "e"

Pte, George Crawford bas been ap-
poiuted newsy for "Bruce in Khaki ,'
and bas the uews boys' cali down su
fine that when he went up tie lines the
other morning sbouting: IlPyo, pyo,

S ail about tie bleedin' Canydians," a
3sergeant came out and asked wiere the

neivs was ?

During the air raid un London, 1tes.
E. McVannel and IL E. Eldridge were
staying in a botel wiere the windows
were blowu in by a bomb, but nu other
damage was doue. Pte. Eldridge lield a
flasblîght while a policeman examined
the street where the bomb fell. Hoe is
of the opinion that a big fire cracker on
a 24th of May celebration would do
about as rnuch damage.

Talking of Russians, how is this for a
naine: Ivegotauhouse Fourduorsoif.

Whlo is the Sergeant in lleadquarters
Staff whlo dlaims to have put his five
shots through the onc hoh3 in lus target.

Who was the mnan at Stag Park, who
when listening te a conversation about
Cie Kennels said "W bat kennels, deer
kenuels ?

l>te. Luýrtie Bucley, of Suningdale,
was iii Camnp on Suuday, visiting bis
mnany friends in Lthe One-Six-O.

Two littie boys were out gathiering
nuts and on thieir way hiome in the even-
ing they found that one bad more than
the other. Tbey decided to divîde Lhem
equally, and going into a cemetery
emptied theni on the ground and began
taking them one at a Lime, saying as
Lhey picked ecd one Up, " l'Il take this
eue," "l'lIl take that one," Il l'Il tako
this ue,>' Il l'il take that one." So
interested wcre tbcy ini the division tliat
they did not notice it was getting dark.

A private was'stepping down Lhe road
past the artillery lilles towards Milford
to sue bis best girl, and as ho neared the
cemetery he beurd voices. Ile stopped
a momeont Lu listen and when ho heard
Il l'Il Lake this one," "l'Il take that
une," bis liair began to raise and hoe
Lurned and ran duwn the road, but bad
not gone far whe, hoe met an ufficer.
IWhat is Lie mater? " asked the offi-

cer. "«Oh, sir,' replied the private,
Ilthe Lord and the devil are down in the
cemetery dividing up Lie dead." "<Non-
sense," saîd the officer, " corne back
and 1 will investigate." When they
came near the cemetery the voices stili
continued within, and they say Lie officer
beat the private back to camp.
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Camp News

Thomnas Johnson, an old Chesley boy
whe camne over with the 71 st Battalien,
was in Camp over Sunday, renewing old
acquaintances. "e

Every day we are receiving items for
"Bruce in Khaki " but the contributors

forgte sign their names and we posit-
ivelytwll net publish any items unless
we know whe hands thern in. Every
piece of news must ho signed se tlîat we

know it coînes f rom a reliable sourco,but
the naines of all contributors will be
treated in confidence.

Bert English was badly scalded in the

legs a short while ago when the tap camne

eut of one of the big pots in the kitchen.
Hie is back on the job again and is rap-
idly impreving. Q

There were soine pretty nice loeking
huts through the linos on Sunday but

Sergt. Marsh claims No. 5 had themn al
beat.

The Y. M. C. A. Bible Class Rally,

which was postpened, will be held in No.

2, Y. M. C. A. Ilut at 2.30 p.m. Sunday,

October 2 let. Captain Forgie, a re-

turned Chaplain, will be the speaker. All
are invited te cerne and enjoy a good
thîng.

A letter recently reoeived frein a Tor-

ente University signaller contained the

following: -Tho other evening we heard

music ceming ever the wire. We prompt-
ly fixed our switch board se that all the

battalions could hear it. Afterwards we

learned that ail the brigade officers had

done iikewise, se that every signai office
in camp was listening te that saine
gramophone. We feund out later that

the mnusic came from the l60th Bruce
Battalien and had gene all ever the camp
from there."

Corpi. Black, Business Manager of
«lBruce in Khaki " is enjoying a few
holidays in Scotland.

Isn't it rather inorbid curiosity te say

te a chap who was just up for IlOrderly
Room" 'What did yen get, kid"

A certain little scotch private called
"c l7ommy " didn't just care whether the

grass was green or school kept or not.
When lie went up te the bar in - the

mnan behind said, " You'll get ne moah
beah heali, se theali." "Ileah, Heab,"
said Tommy.

Say George it was funny we didn't
see a hippepotamuis on that long trip
acress the pend.

Did yen ever realize how funny it wili

be te go upstairs te bed; sounds simple
but it will take some getting used te.

Awfuily sorry lRed, but every kckis
a boost.

Life ain't a joke, when you're gene dead
broke

And things look on the bum.
But a two cent grin and a tilt cf the

chin,
Helps some, old kid, lhelps seme.

Up te now have enly been asked twice

about Xmas cards. Better get a hustie

on and make yourself acquainted wîth
the staff, who will get yen vaine for your
mefley.

Say beys did yen see what the Sig-
nailers have done? Now it is up te yeu
te get your Section or Platoon into pro-
minence. Give us a photo of your "clan"
and a write up and we'fl do the rest.
Now get busy.

The draft will net be altegether pleas-
ant for a man that has cold feet.
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Cheer Up

Boys!1 How is it with you, this last year
or twe,

There are changes since then,we admit;

The food ain't se nice, and the sky ain't
se blue,

And your troubles too big for your kit.

There are days when it rains, and your
drenched to the bîide,

And your chances to dry eut are small;

It makes you wish yoursel f back iu the 1

land of your pride,
To your ohd folks, wivcs, sweethearts

and aIl.

Your menu has changed and your heart-
sick of stew;

No more cau you say: "Pass uic flic
cake?"

T hose swectbreads of lite are but moîn-
ories te yen,

StilI, that's part ot a good soldicr's
mnake.

Tlien your liberty is curbed and your
time ain't your own

Se mach as it was once of yore.

C.B. and F.P. are four letters wehl-
kmo wnt,

It matter8 net what be yoar corps.

Your letters are few and they mean
much to you

For they link you with home and those
dear,

But write often back boy, yours mean
mach te them, too,

For they wonder how goes ail with
yon here.

For they gave yon and yen went, choos-
ing peril and stress,

Your home, land and country to save;

Se yen see they gave mauch> aud let their
faithfulness

Brace and cheer up the soldier they
gave.

Your outlook on the future will yet
brighten my lad,

Your Colonel won't be suelà a bore;
Your kit bag cari hold more than troubles

my lad,
And you wonder you had not seen

this before.

Cheer Up thon, my boys, why this war
cannot last,

Tho' some day you may share in the
fun,

And when 'tis our lot to share, iu it's
wild deadly blast

No one hiere shall flinch rit the Hun.

Then, when it's all over and once more
you get back

To that old home and those waiting
thiere,

In the joys that await you, you'll forget
yo;ur old pack

Whichi weighed oh s0 heavy, just
there.

Sc the oyes you have hrighitened and
their hearts swell with pride,

Ibar thern say:1 Let ail do their
duty who can,

le, whom I gave away, lias returned to,
my side,

Anid 1 arn proud lie is a soldier and
inan."

Boys, that reward waits for yen for the
last year or two,

0f hardships yen have bad, I'fl admit,
Yet, say 'tis worth while, now the sky's

again blue
And you keep as a souvenir,"your kit."

You look at it and smile as you think of
the past,

And a grin takes the place of a frown,
For you see troubles pass and joys only

hast;
What a lesson rny old kit bag lias

shown.
J. H
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Medical Section
Some Canadians and some Engliali

and some Irish and some Scotch and
sorne Hollanders and somne We]sh and
some Americans-equal some section.

lIore I will mention some of the
happenings of the past week.

Capt. Lord now has his mail address-
ed: "«Capt. Jas. W. Lord, 'M.O., 16tli
Brigade." lleavy ou the brigade.

Oharlie Parker's letters corne address-
ed to 1'<Dr. C. H. Park<er." Some line
that Charles lias been handing out in
Guildford.

Fleming wanted to whitewashi the
door pink.

Uibben shooting rapid fire (five shots
in thirty seconds) made: " Five bulis ini

one minute and had two minutes to
spare." Some bulis!

>Donahou spent six days in Scotland.

Mike Lavally is stili looking in the

east for the Northern Lights.

Donahou has gone into business. le
lias purchased a bicycle, and rents it
every Sunday.

Augustinus is trying to teacli fibben
how to play chess. Bochoven says it
will be quite a yob.

Turkey is sore because one day last
week lie ouly received five letters froin
Guildford.

Tiiere should be a Canadian mail
soOn. l>te. Ilerbie lukater, of the post
office staff, is hack froin Scotlaud.

GUILDFORD CASTLE
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